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COMPTON Verney has
pulled off somethingquite
remarkablewith its latest
exhibition Moore Rodin,
but then they needed to
have somethingquite
special to mark the art
gallery's tenth anniversary.
This newshowcertainlyhas
thatwow factor,andis arguably
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frilUSIGAtDIHECTOR
2014 is alreadyprovingto be the busiestand most
excitingyear in our long history(seeour otherad
on this page)...andit's aboutto get busier!
Rightnow we are lookingfor a MusicalDirectorfor
our Choir Section:rehearsalsare due to begin
shortlyfor concertsat The TownHall in early
Summerand at Christmas.
As we are primarilya MusicalTheatrebased
Company;we are ideallylookingfor someone
who sharesour passionfor great musicfrom
Showsand Films,and who can helpto buildon
the choir'salreadystrong reputationfor quality
ehtertainment
lf you are interested,pleasecall PhilipBeeson,
Chairman,on O?g?C A4O27g
or visit our websiteat SffiTG.org.uk

Dr StevenParissien,director
at ComptonVerireySaid:"This
blockbusterexhibition-outs
Compton Verney,and
and AueusteRodin.
Warwickshire, right at the cenhe
Theiisculpture dominatesnot of the internationa.l
art world.
""Someof Europe'smost
only the grounds.but threemain
galleryspaces.
The pieces
celebratedsculptiresarehbre,
and the whole showhas been
i-ncludeimportantloansfrom
mus6eRodin.Paris.the Henry
stagedin a briltiantly dramatic
Moore Foundation,
but at the sametime highly
Hertfordshire and public
accessibleway. This is the first
the best exhibition to date since collections througliout the UK,
time that audienceswill have
its openingshow after a f64
hcluding the motumental Three seenworks by thesetwo adists
million refurbishment.back in
togetherin a Capability Browa
,Piece Sculpture: Vertebrae
March 2004 - the Peter
11968)and TheArch (1969)and landscape.This setting makes
exhibition.
Greenawav/Luoer
Monument to the Burghers of
the exhibition look simply
This cunent^exhibition is of
iaeredible."
Calais on loan from the Royal
(a
equalstanding but then we are Parks coup as it is rarely
As well as key sculptures,the
'
giants
talking abouttwo
of
removed froin its normal
exhibition inside has on show an
modern.Sculpture,Henry Moore location).
extensiverange of drawings by
both artists and a set of
photographstaken by Moore of
his cast of Rodin's Walking Man
at his.homein Perry Green.
As you walk from gallery
room to gallery room, the
curator Anita Feldman of the
Henry Moore Foundation (with
Pennv Sexton. curator at
Comiton Ventfltraws
parallelsbetweenthe artists'
treatmentof the fisue which is
revealedthroueh a-beautiful
collection of riodels the artists
made
for lareer works.
'These
includemaquettesfor
two of Rodin's most famous
works The Gatesof HelI and a
final studv for the sculotureof
I Auguste Rodin, Monument to the Burghers of Galais, 1889, Balzac co'rnmissioned6y Emile
and Henry Moore, Three Piece Sculpture Vertebrae, 1968-69. Zola at the heisht of Rodix's
fame in the 19E0sland
Reproducedby permissionol The HMF
beautifully formed models by
and muse6Rodin,Paris.
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by 37 memb-ers. The feast
VERY BUSY
began and the food was of a
THE New Year besan for vefu trigh quality. A very sucwww.racecourseboolsale.com
Avon Floral Art riith the cessful and social evenins'had
Enquiries
:
annual dinner. This was held beenenjoyed by all.
07966 145,286 on a cold and windv Januarv Members and visitors wefe
nieht at The Liine Trele welcomed to the first meetins
All calering lully booked
Rdstaurant. which is verv of the new year with ai
arrangement by Anne Hors1ey. This was a design using
onlv what is avaiiable in eardenl at this time of the y-ear.
Everything used was labi:lled
and named to enable recosniition of shrubs and plantl in
the gardens or to be purcha$d.-ft was a beautiful
arransement
-which and a successful
Ruhba, Oulckstep, Jtvg. *||U, fango. FortEt, Samba.Sdsr, Cha{ha. Arg€ndm
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Tues 7-{rO - 8-3opm.
Stratford Race Course Tues 8-3o - 9-3opm{6li'Sll*[tdtfl
- Redeadale Hall Thurs 7-00 - &30pm
Moreton-in-Marsh
Stratford

Race Course

Aston Cantlow - Village.Hatl
6 week courses

starting
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7€5 - g-Oopm

w/c 24th Feb

Tel: 01789 778OOz
www.margaretgreenwood.co.uk

Reasonsto
be cheerful
THE Pride of Stratford 2014 was a
resounding success.
Over 400 people from local businesses,the community and charities
were celebrated on Friday 7th February.
You can read about the winners
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